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Abstract
Population growth and urbanization have led to water scarcity and pollution,
which is a health hazard not only to humans but also to the ecosystem in general. This
has necessitated coming up with ways of treating water before consumption.
Photocatalysis has proved to be one of the most promising cheap techniques that
involve chemical utilization of solar energy. TiO2 widely used in photocatalysis
absorbs a narrow range of the solar spectrum compared to ZnO. In this regard, this
study aimed at preparing and optimizing cobalt-pigmented ZnO, which is applicable
in photocatalytic water treatment. The objectives in this study were to fabricate zinc
oxide (ZnO) thin films by anodization, pigment the fabricated films with varying
cobalt concentrations, characterize the fabricated films optically, and investigate the
cobalt-pigmented ZnO’s performance in the methylene blue degradation under UV
light irradiation. Mirror-polished zinc plates were sonicated in ethanol and rinsed.
Anodization was done at room temperature in 0.5 M oxalic acid at a constant voltage
of 10 V for 60 min, and cobalt electrodeposited in the films. Post-deposition treat-
ment was done at 250°C. Optical properties of the films were studied using a UV-VIS-
NIR spectrophotometer in the solar range of 300–2500 nm. The photocatalytic activ-
ity of the fabricated films was studied in methylene blue solution degradation in the
presence of UV light irradiation for 5 h. Cobalt pigmenting was observed to reduce
reflectance and optical band gap from 3.34 to 3.10 eV indicating good photocatalytic
properties. In this study, ZnO film pigmented with cobalt for 20 s was found to be the
most photocatalytic with a rate constant of 0.0317 h1 and hence had the optimum
cobalt concentration for photocatalytic water treatment. This can be applied in
small-scale water purification.
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1. Introduction
Contaminated waste water from industries, refineries, agriculture run-off,
domestic and sewage water contain organic pollutants that are not only harmful to
human but also the ecosystem in general. This calls for the need to treat water
before discharge to the environment. Some of the water treatment methods used
are reverse osmosis, sedimentation, filtration, distillation, coagulation and floccula-
tion, chlorination, photocatalysis and aeration. According to Ref. [1], photocatalytic
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water treatment has proved to be one of the most promising ways of purifying
waste water. This technique degrades the hazardous organic pollutants in water by
chemically utilizing solar energy. It involves the excitation of electrons from the
valence band to the conduction band of a semiconductor by a radiation with
sufficient energy. The photogenerated electrons and holes react with oxygen and
hydrogen in water respectively to form superoxide and hydroxyl radicals as
illustrated in Figure 1.
Photocatalytic water treatment is preferred because it is efficient, simple, possi-
ble to use solar light thus reusable and also capable to mineralize pollutants into
products which are environment friendly [3]. Photocatalysis is also applied in air
purification, in antibacterial action, hydrogen evolution through water splitting,
designing self-cleaning surfaces, sterilization and photo electrochemical conversion.
In these applications, semiconductors are used as photocatalysts.
Some of the attractive photocatalysts applied in photocatalytic degradation are
Titanium dioxide (TiO2), zinc oxide (ZnO), tin oxide (SnO2). Iron (iii) oxide
(Fe2O3), Vanadium (v) oxide and niobium pentoxide (Nb2O5) have also been
reported by [4]. TiO2 is the most studied and applied in photocatalysis because of its
structural stability, nontoxicity and effectiveness according to [5, 6]. Its only draw-
back as compared with ZnO is that it absorbs a narrow range of the solar spectrum
yet they have similar band gap energies, [7]. In addition, ZnO is readily available
and cheaper than TiO2.
2. Zinc oxide (ZnO) properties and applications
ZnO is an n-type direct wide band gap semiconductor whose crystals exist in
hexagonal wurtzite, zincblende and rock salt structures but the most common
structure is hexagonal wurtzite because it is stable. Its band gap energy is about
3.37 eV at room temperature, and it has a high exciton energy of 60 meV.
According to [8], ZnO photocatalysis is influenced by its direct band gap and
large free exciton binding energy (60 meV). ZnO also possess unique properties like
photosensitivity, nontoxicity, environmental stability and good optical and electri-
cal properties. These properties according to [9] have attracted much interest in
varied applications. It also has high electron mobility, good thermal conductivity
and transparency. All these properties make ZnO a promising material in several
semiconductor applications including designing of transparent thin film transistors,
Figure 1.
Photocatalyst e and h+ generation and their possible reactions in aqueous solutions [2].
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light emitting diodes (LEDs), heat protecting windows and transparent electrodes
in liquid crystal displays. They are also vital in applications like antibacterial use as
reported by [10], dye sensitized solar cells by [11] gas sensors by [12] and
photocatalysis as reported by [13].
2.1 ZnO photocatalytic water treatment
In photocatalytic water treatment, light energy greater than that of ZnO band
gap illuminated on its surface excites electrons from its valence band to the con-
duction band leaving behind holes in the valence band. The excited electrons then
interact with the surrounding oxygen to form superoxide radicals O ∗2
 
while
holes interact with water to form hydroxyl radicals (HO ∗ ). These radicals react
with the organic compounds dissolved in water decomposing them to water and
carbon (IV) oxide. Photocatalytic water treatment process can be summarized
using the equations, [14]:
ZnOþ hv ! ecb þ h
þ
vb (1)
hþvb þH2O ! H
þ þHO ∗ (2)




þ ! HO ∗2 (4)
HO ∗2 þHO
∗





H2O2 þ hv ! 2HO ∗ (7)
RþHO ∗ ! CO2 þH2O (8)
Figure 2 illustrates how ZnO photocatalysis degrades organic pollutants.
ZnO photocatalytic activity is limited by its wide band gap property which
makes it active only in the UV region of the solar spectrum [15]. This can be
enhanced by doping or pigmenting it with a transition metal or nonmetal where the
impurity added reduce the band gap consequently expanding its response to solar
radiation. The preferred metal for pigmenting ZnO is Cobalt which has an ionic
radius (0.745 Å) close to that of Zinc (0.74 Å) as stated by [16].
Figure 2.
Diagram showing ZnO photocatalytic mechanism [13].
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3. Fabrication of zinc oxide thin films and nanostructures
Several techniques have been adopted in ZnO synthesis into different morphol-
ogies. These include spray pyrolysis, hydrothermal method, Radio Frequency (RF)
and Direct Current (DC) magnetron sputtering, sol-gel and electrochemical anodi-
zation. The technique used determines the ZnO nanostructure formed. These
nanostructures can be nanowires, nanoflowers, nanobelts and nanoparticles. ZnO
thin films can also be fabricated using these techniques.
The choice of the technique in designing ZnO thin films is determined by the
quality of the films required, simplicity, fabrication time and cost among others. In
the synthesis of ZnO thin films, [17] acknowledged electrochemical anodization as a
simpler route to design thin films. This technique is cheap. Simple and affordable.
3.1 Anodization
This is a simple two electrode configuration which involves a working electrode
(anode) and a counter electrode (cathode) dipped in an electrolyte. A constant direct
current passed through the electrodes results in the formation of a thin oxide layer on
the surface of certain metals. The schematic diagram is as illustrated in Figure 3.
In this method of fabrication, several parameters like electrolyte temperature,
inter-electrode spacing, electrolyte concentration, applied voltage and anodizing
time should be controlled since they not only affect the nanostructure formation but
also the surface density. While the type of electrolyte used determine the shape of
the nanostructure, electrolyte concentration, anodizing time and the applied volt-
age influence the nanostructure density.
In the formation of ZnO thin films by anodization, Zinc metal is the working
electrode (anode) and any inert material is the counter electrode (cathode). A
constant current is passed from a power supply through the electrodes which results
in redox reactions. These reactions are expressed as:
At the cathode:
2Hþ þ 2e ! H2 (9)
At the anode:
Zn ! Zn2þ þ 2e (10)
Figure 3.
Schematic diagram for the experimental setup for anodization [18].
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Zn2þ þ 2OH ! Zn OHð Þ2 (11)
Zn OHð Þ2 ! ZnOþH2 O (12)
4. Experiment
ZnO thin films were fabricated by anodizing about 99% pure ultrasonically
cleaned Zinc metal in 0.5 M magnetic stirred Oxalic acid electrolyte at room tem-
perature (300 K) for 60 min. Electric current was passed through the zinc metal
(working electrode) and graphite (counter electrode) at a constant voltage of 10 V.
The anodized films were rinsed in distilled water and then left to dry in air. This led
to the formation of a white anodic film on the surface of Zinc metal. The experi-
ment setup for anodizing Zinc is shown in Figure 4.
Varying Cobalt concentrations were incorporated into ZnO films by electrode-
position method using 0.5 M Cobaltous (II) sulphate solution as the Cobalt source.
This was done by passing alternating current from a 20 V source through the
Cobaltous (II) sulphate solution containing ZnO working electrode and graphite
counter electrode for 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60s. The films were then rinsed and left
to dry in air. Heat treatment was done in a Carbolite 301 temperature controller at
523 K for 2 h.
The amount of Cobalt deposited in ZnO films at different deposition times was










where m is the mass of Cobalt deposited expressed in grams, Q is the charge in
coulombs passed through ZnO, F is the Faraday constant (96485.33289 Cmol1), M
represents the molar mass of Cobalt expressed in grams mol1 and z is the valency
number of Cobalt. Q is given by the product of current passed and time in seconds
(Q = It) where the current passed is 2.18 A.
Optical characterization was done using PERKIN ELMER UV/VIS/NIR
Lambda 19 spectrophotometer equipped with an integrating sphere which can
be used to measure the absorbance, transmittance and reflectance of the films.
Figure 4.
Plate showing the experimental setup for anodizing zinc metal.
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This spectrophotometer was set to measure the reflectance of the films in the solar
range 300 nm < λ < 2500 nm against a barium sulphate reference standard.
The photocatalytic activity of unpigmented and Cobalt-pigmented ZnO thin
films was studied in the degradation of aqueous methylene blue solution which is
the simulated pollutant under UV light. The UV source composed of a UV cabinet
with a UV lamp of wavelength 366 nm, 2  6 W irradiation power and methylene
blue absorbance was measured using Optima SP-3000nano UV-VIS spectropho-
tometer. 60 ml of methylene blue with 10 ppm concentration was put in a petri dish
and placed in the dark for 60 min to allow for adsorption-desorption equilibrium.
The petri dish and its contents were then transferred into the UV cabinet and
illuminated for 5 h at ambient temperature. 1 ml of the degrading solution was
drawn at 30 min intervals and its absorbance directly measured at 664 nm using the
UV-VIS spectrophotometer. The absorbance recorded in this case was directly
proportional to methylene blue concentration. This was revealed by a calibration
curve plotted from standard methylene blue solutions of known concentrations
prepared prior to the measurement. The calibration curve was used to obtain the
concentration of methylene blue in the experiment with respect to absorbance.
4.1 Data analysis
Data was analyzed using SCOUT software which allows for analysis and simula-
tion of optical spectra such as reflectance, transmittance and absorbance. This was
done by fitting the measured experimental data into the simulated data in the
software with the aid of different models. In this case, the models used are the
Drude model for free carriers, harmonic oscillator to describe the atomic micro-
scopic vibrations and Tauc Lorentz model to determine the band gaps of the films.
5. Results
A white ZnO thin film formed on Zinc electrode surface as a result of the redox
reactions at the anode and cathode. The average film thickness as obtained from
fitting of the experimental measured spectra into the simulated spectra using
SCOUT software was 110 nm. Figure 5 shows one of the obtained fitted spectra.
5.1 Reflectance spectra
The reflectance spectra of the fabricated films obtained from the spectropho-
tometer is shown in Figure 6.
As seen in the Figure 6, ZnO reflectance was affected by Cobalt pigmenting
because Cobalt pigmented ZnO films had a lower reflectance than unpigmented
ZnO. This decrease in reflectance may be attributed to darkening of the films when
Cobalt concentration was increased. Lowered reflectance may also be as a result of
the films becoming rough as Cobalt is deposited according to Ref. [20]. The more
the Cobalt concentration, the rougher the films hence the decrease in the quantity
of reflected light implying increased light absorption (absorbance).
5.2 Absorption coefficient
The absorption coefficient of the fabricated films was obtained from reflectance
data of the films using the relation [21]:
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where α is the absorption coefficient, d is the film thickness and R λð Þ is reflec-
tance as a function of wavelength. Figure 7 shows the variation of the absorption
coefficient of the films with wavelength.
From the figure, it was observed that there is a sudden increase in the absorption
coefficient at shorter wavelengths about 348 nm. This peak corresponds to ZnO
absorption edge indicating that ZnO absorbs at short wavelengths in the UV region
of the solar spectrum. It was also observed that Cobalt pigmenting affected the
absorption coefficient since an increase in the Cobalt concentration led to an
increase in the absorption coefficient. This may be attributed to the decrease in
Figure 5.
Illustration of fitting of experimental to simulated spectra.
Figure 6.
Measured reflectance for zinc and the ZnO films with different cobalt concentrations.
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reflectance of the films as Cobalt concentration was increased. According to Ref.
[22], the content of pigment in a film affects its absorption. Another peak was
observed at about 1000 nm which shows absorption resulting from interband
transition in the Zinc substrate [23].
5.3 Optical band gap
ZnO is a direct band gap semiconductor whose band gap can be obtained from a
plot of αhνð Þ2 versus energy in eV. Figure 8 shows the band gaps of the fabricated
films.
The band gaps of the films ranged from 3.34 to 3.10 eV for pure ZnO and ZnO:
Co 60s films respectively. The fabricated pure ZnO films had a band gap of 3.34 eV
which is similar to the preceding work done in Ref. [24] who also found 3.34 eV.
The gradual decrease observed as Cobalt was introduced into the ZnO films in
different amounts is associated with the red shift of the absorption edge as observed
in the reflectance spectra.
Figure 7.
Variation of absorption coefficient of the films with wavelength.
Figure 8.
Graph showing the band gap analysis of the fabricated films.
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In Refs. [25–27], a gradual decrease in ZnO band gap with Cobalt pigmenting is
also reported. They attributed the decrease to sp-d exchange interactions between
the d electrons of Cobalt and ZnO conduction band electrons once the Cobalt ions
substitute the Zinc ions in the crystal lattice. It was also stated that High Cobalt
concentration led to the wavefunctions of the electrons in the Cobalt atoms
overlapping as the Cobalt density increases resulting in the formation of an energy
band by the overlapping forces consequently reducing the gap.
5.4 Photocatalytic degradation of methylene blue
In the investigation of photocatalytic degradation of methylene blue solution,
the pseudo-first order kinetic model was used which according to [28] enables
quantification of the photocatalytic activity of samples. This model involves the
presentation of raw data as integral data. The performance of the pure and some of
the Cobalt pigmented ZnO films was as shown in Figure 9. Methylene blue
degradation without catalyst was used the control experiment.
From the figure, it is observed that the rate at which methylene blue with
catalyst degraded was faster than that without the catalyst. Also, Cobalt pigmenting
increased the degradation rate which may be attributed to the decrease in the
optical band gap resulting from the red shift which was observed in the reflectance
spectra. This shift resulted in more electrons gaining kinetic energy consequently
moving to the conduction band to take part in the degradation process.
ZnO:Co 20s is had a higher rate of degradation with its degradation rate of






where k is the degradation rate constant given by the slope of the graph.
Heavy Cobalt content however lowered the methylene blue degradation rate.
This may be attributed to the fact that excess metal pigment covered the active sites
Figure 9.
A graph of ln (C/C0) versus time in minutes for sampled films.
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of the ZnO catalyst lowering its activity. It may also be due to the generation of the
impurity levels deep in ZnO band gap which acted as recombination centers for the
photogenerated electrons.
6. Conclusion
• ZnO thin films were successfully fabricated by anodization. The film formed
was white in color.
• Reflectance of the ZnO films decreased with increase in cobalt content; hence,
the increase in absorption on pigmenting is attributed to the films becoming
rougher with increase in cobalt concentration.
• The band gap of ZnO changed from 3.34 eV for unpigmented to 3.10 eV for the
most pigmented film.
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